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Battle of Mansfield remembered
On April 3, 1864, Unirai Gen

eral Nathaniel P. Banks and a

larse Federal Army was moving
up the Red River toward Shreve-
port. On this day, the Confeder
ate Army commanded Gen.
Richard Strother Taylw fou^t
against Btinks' troops at Mans
field. DeSoto Pari.sh, La. In the
largest battle west of the Missis
sippi. -Among die most important
weapons captured by the victorl-
oiis Rebels was the Vai Verde Can

non, a model 1^1 Ordnance Rille
made of wrought iron, wei^iing
815 pounds, which was manu
factured by Phoenix Iron Com
pany of PhoenixvUle, Penrt and
put into Union Mrvice tm Oct.
25. 1852, The Val Verde Battery
played an important part in the
Confedemle victory at Mansfield.
.Approximately 1,000 Confederate
soldiers were killed or wounded

in tltis battle, along with approxi
mately 2,400 casualties on the
Union side. On the following day
the Confederate Army pwrsued
retreating Union soldfers south
and fought the Battle Heasant
Hill in neightoring Sabine Par
ish, where the two sides suffered
anottier 2.2<X>0 casualties. Follow
ing the disasters at Man^eld and
Pleasant Hill, General Banks halt
ed his offensive and atandoned

plans to invade Texas.
After tlic 1865 surrender of

Gen. Robert E. Lee at Awjomatox
Courthouse, Va., soldiers fixim
Fieestone County under the com
mand of Captain T. D. Nettles
who had fou^t at Mansfield car-
ri«i the Val Verde Canntm back

to Texas and disbanded at Pair-
fieid, the county seat of Freestone
County. For many years, the can
non was fired during meetings of
the United Confederate Veterans

at tise Moody Reunion Grounds
in Fairfield. Later," the cannon
was mounted on a concrete pedes
tal and placed on the lawn of ti»
Freestone County Court-
house. In 1964, the Free- ^^9
stone County Historical
Survey Committee had
the cannon remounted.
In April of that year it
wa.=i carried to T./}uisiana

:md fired during the 100th
Anniversary of the Battle
of Mansfield.

The Fairfield Hijdi
School Band participated ^
in this celebration and
was designated as the official
band for the state of l^xas at this
event. Freestone County resi
dents played a prominent role on
this occasion, as they on the
battlefield one hundred years ear
lier. On -Aug. 8. IJ>97, tlM csumon
was rfsturocl to its present con
dition from fund-s raised by the
•Johnson-Sayers-NcttJes Camp No.
1012 of the &Dns of Confederate
Veterans.

While the cannon can no lon
ger be fired, it was again taken
to Louisiana and placed on dis
play at the 150th Anniversary of
the Battle of Mansfield that was

held April 24-27. More ftan 700
re-enactors from various states
converged on the Mansfield State
Historic Sita TheSaturday inorn-

Rcturod above (from left) at Black Smoke 8SQ are Kem
Jones, Bob Uzzel and Eariie Hevritt.

Pictured with ttte Val V^e Cannon at Mansfield is Caivin

Nicholson of Palestine.

ing events included the commem
oration program of the Crescent
Regiment in Mouton's TraU areaI andaspecial presenta-

tk)n near the park muse
um by Louisiana Lt Gov.
Jay Dardenne regarding
the aeguisition of acre
age that was part of the
original land where the
battle was fought by the
Civil War Trust, a non
profit organization dedi-

. cated to the preservation
of endanger^ Civil War
batUefields-

Tbm Gilmore, real estate direc
tor for the Trust, announced that
282 acres to the northeast of the
museum at the state-owned site
are under contract Remarks were
made by Mansfield Mayor Curtis
W McCoy and by Carolyn C:U-
houn Hiickaby, Reimer Calhoun
Jr., and Thotnas Allen Calhoun.

The 1848 ancestral home of the

latter thi^, which served as a
field hc^pital during the war, will
be incorporated into the battle
site. On S^urday aflemtwn. then?
was a re-enactment of the battle.

[ traveled to Mansfield on Sat
urday April 26 and attended the
special presentationand the re-en
actment I met many people from
Texas. Ixjuisiana, and other states
witli whom 1 share a passion foi'

history. My Masonic brother Ear-
lie Hewitt. Worshipful Master of
Stars of Prince Hal) r.c«ige No.
241, met me at the battlefield and,
afterward, we had dinner at Black
Smoke BBQ on Stale Highway 175
across from hi?, lodge hall rmti nof
far from the Mauslii'ld .'ttafe His

turic Site.

Throug'iuiil the ila>. i passed
out Oyeiri promoting my ui^ajin-
ing \<ook Tii" Duf Jimn^ of Fair
lielij. .-'--n .Alrii-aii Ami^rican Ge-

nealog;.; which trac-s my wife
Dehra's famiiy m'" lo the slavK
of thoDiu'liam lainily who moved
from F'airfteJd County; South Car-
olina to DeSoto Pai-ish, La. before

the CivU War. Hwy 84 runs direri-
ly from Mansfield, La. to Faij-field.
This was probably a dirt road or
truil dtirln;? R-x^nsiruction.

More than likoh; 'he Freeslone

County men who harl fought al
Mansfield tnivelwl thi,-! route

home after the wa?-. More than

likely; the newly freed Durhams
Qdton, Allen, Minor, Christo

pher. and .Anderson traveled
this route when they joined their
mother Mary and their yxHinger
brother Isitac in their new home

in the Butler community of FYee-
stone County.

The Durhams of Fairfield is
scheduled for publication in .June.


